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I Son Off A Gun Poultry Queen Pageant Sat. Night I

By Joe Lanier ;
»fv;| '..IS:. spW'-

i ob never know what aorae- su

one means until yon read the its
.bottom Hap~. .At Dr. Kamon's fii
appreciation supper. Sue Hix of su

the Warsaw-Faison newspaper fir
didn'twant to wait around to get yo
a picture, so she asked me to mi

use her camera, preset by her,
to take a picture. . .1 agreed. . fe
In last week's Wallace Enter- bu
prize on the front page was a

picture of Dr. Raman and Inez
Jernigan, and under the picture tj
was "Photoby Joe Unier." ... £
1 thooght to myself, now that is
nice. . -Sue gave me credit for 1,
the picture even though I didn't w

la case you might have K
missed it. the famous Kentucky lr
Fried Chicken is not fried. . .Of

' course! think most of us knew it
was rooked in a pressure ^
cooker, which, technically, f,
means it is not fried. . .The 0|
process is given credit for its

ccess, but personally, 1 think
success was from the ad -

iger-licking food -- which
ggests you eat it with your
igers. . .Eating chicken with
ur fingers was considered ill-
snnered when I was a young¬
er. . .And that was why very
w people ate chicken anyplace
it at home

ffffg

Sawdust piles were at one
me plentiful over Duplin
aunty. . .But fires started by
topic, and some started by the
iwdust piles themselves, along
ith a few other things, have
>out done away with them. .

lien 1 was Syj^id, these tall
les of sweet-tgpUing sawdust
ere a source or fun beyond
ie's imagination. . .A barkless
ab would furnish a wonderous
de to the bottom, even if it did
ke awhile to get to the peak of
le pike again.. .You could run,
imp, and tumble on the soft
ike of cushiony sawdust. .

here was mystery to the piles,
10. . .My uncle, who was a few
tars older than I, would tell of
le KICK putting a tote bag over
man's head and burying if in
te sawdust, abd then flogging
le man for being unfaithful to

jjwifa. therewas

oehif steo-tW white-robed
KK. . .The fear was more
nagination than Tact.

I hear it from reliable sources
ist Mack Johnson has a new
id - going water-skiing on
lie's chest.. .Soil-of-a-Gun ...

The annul North Carolina
Poultry Queen Pageant will take til
place on Saturday, September re
30th, when twelve statewide w
beauties compete for the title th
and the winning prise of a re

$1,000 scholarship. Sponsored
by the Rose Hill Jaycees, die p.
program will be held at 8 p.m. in Ui
kenan Memorial Auditorium in ai
Kenansville.
Always a popular event, the a

pageant marks the beginning of G
the Rose Hill Poultry Jubilee qi
Week, an occasion which gi
recognizes the importance ofthe pi
poultry industry in this area. Ji
The annual event was first P
staged in 1963 with the idea of Fi
focusing attention upon this ol
very important segment of agri- ot
culture in North Carolina, and to M
pay a special tribute to the w

poultry industry ipjhe state. H

r

b ^addition to bar winning
present the poultry industry
itb various appearances
iroughout the state during her
iga.
Judging the event will be a
inei ofAve judges chosen from
its at official judges in North
id South Carolina.
The new queen will be
owned by Deborah Kicks at
raham, currently reigning
iieen. Taking part on the pro-
rain wfll be Billy Cbestnutt,
resident of the Rose Hill
tycees, and Ray Boone,
sgeant chairman is Jack
redericfc. Mrs. Clem Fairdoth
F Rose Hill will be the
ganist. The pageant director,
Irs. Sam Glasgow*** Wallace,
ill be assisted by Mrs. Bruce
erring of Rose Hill.

1
Football Contest Winnors

One contestant missed
only two games, and four
others only missed three
games in the third week of
the Duplin Times Football
Contest.

^ ^fcethceWrcnji^of
entries toio sa), but1
missed the Holy Cross
victory over Air Force, and
the Miami (Ohio) win over
Western Michigan

A1 C. Owens at Kinston
won the faur-way-tie for
second place, beating oat
Kitten Sutton, a winner last
week, Susannah Bennet of
Warsaw, and Elisabeth
Pippin of Burgaw.
The most paints scored

by one team was Missouri's
45 over Mississippi. Fre-

quently missed games were
Holy Cross' wia over Air
Force," Southern Cal over
Alabama, and Citadel over
VI#.
The contest is sponsored

by Smith

and Beulaville; Brown's i
Cabinets and Millwork of
Rose Hill; Service Oil
Company of Warsaw;
Kenansvilie Drag Store of
Kenansville; Warsaw »

Motor Company of War¬
saw; Duke's of Warsaw;
New Duplin Warehouse of
Wallace; and Walter P.
West Insurance and Real
Estate, Inc. of Warsaw.

\;4L :s

Magistrates' Office

| Hours Announced
.. Chief. ***** C6urt jBdy »M..ip.m. - 2 a.m.; Thursday
nennein it, turner amwuuvw

Monday the office hours for the
Magistrates' offices in Wallace,
Warsaw, and Kenansville
effective October 1,1978.

These hours represent hours
that a magistrate will be on duty
and in the magistrates' office.

"There will also be situations
when a magistrate will have to
be used for emergency duty,
suctwas when a law enforcement
officer needs to have a defen¬
dant committed to jail and/or a
warrant issued. I expect all the
magistrates to cooperate with
the officers to that extent,"
Turner said.

Sunday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 1 -

6 p.m., 7 p.m. - 2 a.m.; Monday
-4- id a.m.. 3-6 p.m. 7 p.m. -2
a.m.; Tuesday -3-6 p.m., 7
p.m.-2 a.m.; Wednesday - 3 - 6

i -<

. J - o p.m., / p.m. - a a.m.;

Friday -3-6 p.m., 7 p.m. - 2
a.m.; and Saturday -1-6 p.m.,
7 p.m. . 3 a.m.

"tsrasss-'
Sunday -8-9 a.m.; Monday .

8-11 a.m., 2-6 p.m. 7 p.m. - 12
midnight; Tuesday - 8-11 a.m.,
2-6 p.m., 7 p.m. . 12 midnight;
Wednesday - 8-11 a.m., 2-6
p.nr., 7 p.m. - 12 midnight;
Thursday - 8-11 a.m., 2-6 p.m.,
7 p.m. - 12 midaight; Friday -

8-11 a.m., 2-6 p.m., 7 p.m. - 2
a.m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. - 12
noon, 1-6 p.m., and 7 p.m. - 3
a.m.
The above hours are the hours

each day of the week that a
magistrate win he an duty AND
tm tha Magistrates' office in
Kenansville, Warsaw, and
Wallace.

Brinkloy Named To Board
J ^ If

* Gov. Jim Huat named three Water Association
. atAMIf AM aL ^ CAAAA Pft <
' new memoers to tne Mttc ootra

| of Water Well Contractor
1 Examiners. They are Charles
r W. BrinUey. Jr. of Teachey,
. Winston P. King «f AhoeUe,
V tad Braxton Britt of Wilson.
f-' Brinkley is a firmer and is in .

e the water well-drilling business.
;t He is a memoer and past

The Board ia composed of
.even members, all appointed
by the Governor. Members
serve three year terms. The
Board is responsible for licens
iOC qualified water well con

tractors and revoking or sus¬
pending licenses.* when
necessary. *

Aran# S
1 Congressman Charlie Whitley _The g'"t. according t<

V hittey, ia tewsiM developinj

tudent services programs w
leymay participate adeqMtelj
.> the higher ed-jcatvw cam
HMilJr. TjS

announced Tuesday that the
Department of Health, Educa 0

' tion and Welfare has approved a .

I basic institutional development »

cBftWaurs i
$75,000. WB

"SERVICE AWARD" PRESENTED - (L to R) Colon HoOand,
retired Kenansville Postmaster, receives Service Award certifi¬
cate for 27 years of service to the Government of the United
States from Worth Moore, Director of Employee Labor
Relations. U.S. Postal Service Office in Fayetteviiie. The
presentation was held in Kenansville on Friday.
:>.

I postmaster RetiresIaHW V <«. s*",e*I
I.. .

Archie Colon Holland, a life¬
time resident of Duplin County,
was presented a "Service
Award" certificate far 27 years

&service to the Government of
\ United States daring an

informal ceremony at the
Kenansvtile Post Office on

Worth Moore, Director of
Employee and Labor Relations
from the Fayetteville Postal
Service, presented the award
sad letter of appreciation for a
lifetime of servRe to Holland on

behalf of James J. Symbol,
Regional Postmaster General
and G.W. H»age, Sectional
Center Manager (United States
Postal Service)
Holland retired as Kern*-

ville Postmaster on August 23.

After completing his high
school education at Calypso,
Holland graduated from Kings
Business College in Raleigh.

.

tofT***hc
.ll BUlpWJrw SI HNlaTOHMHV

projects at Ft. Bragg and ir
Blackstone, Virginia.
On May 25, 1943, he wai

inducted into the U.S. Navy
and assigned to Constructioi
Battalion Maintenance 01

Guadalcanal where he serve*
until discharged in August
1945. On return from militar
service, he owned and operate*
an auto body repair shop unti
he was appointed as Postmaste
at Kcnansville on September 1
1953, and has served in tha
capacity until nis rcurernciit.
A member of the Kenansvil!

Baptist Church, Holland is Pas
Master of St. John's Lodge Nc
13, and served as Distric
Deputy Grand Mastet of th
12th District. He is also
member of Wilmingto
Consistory Scottish Rite, an

member of Kenansville Chaptr
No 215 Order of Eastern Stai
where he has served as Worth
Patron and sa District Deput

(Continued to Page 8)

The following are this year's
contestants:

Malady Maria Begley
Melody Maria Begley of

Southport, ia nineteen years old
and attends N.C. Wesleyan
College. She is five feet and
three inches tall with brown hair
and eyes. Her talent is singing.
She is sponsored by Western
Hatcheries, Inc. of Morganton.

Terry Denlse Irons
Terry Denise Irons of Camp

Lejeuite is eighteen years old
and a student at Lejeune High
School. She is five feet eight
inches tail and has blonde hair
and blue eyes. Her talent is
singing, and her sponsor is
Waccamtw Bank and Trust of i

Rose Hill.

JCIII1I1CI Lane JUIII13U1I VI

)unn is an eighteen-year-old
tudent at Campbell College,
ihe is five feet six inches tall
ind has brown hair and eyes,
rap dancing is her talent, and
ler sponsor is Morgan and Sons
.r r* -i

Debra Ann Martin of Fayette-
ville, is twenty-one years old
and attends Pembroke State 1
University. She is five feet six
inches tall, and has blonde hair
and blue-green eyes. Her talent
will be a jazz routine to a medley
of songs. Her sponsor is Holly
Farms of Wilkesboro.

Jeanne Colby
Jeanne Colby of Goldsboro is

a student at UNC-CH. She has
dark brown hair and brown
eyes, and is five feet and six
inches tall. Her talent is playing
the flute, and her sponsor is
Goldsboro Milling Company.

.V immmmmK-

Angela Sue Jesrap
Angela Sue Jessup is seven¬

teen years old and a senior at
Wallace-Rose Hill High School.
She is five feet six inches tall
and has brown hair and blue
eyes. Angela is from Wallace,
and her talent is singing. She is
sponsored by The Golden Skillet
of Wallace. Warsaw, Wilming¬
ton, Elizabethtown. and New
Bern.

Goldie Laws
Goldie Laws of Mount Olive is

seventeen years old and a senior
at Southern Wayne High
School. She has light brown hair
and brown eyes, and she is five
feet seven, inches tall. She will
perform a tap dance as her
talent. Her sponsor is Murphy
Milling of Rose Hill.

»">¦ I
Cynthia Danette Moritz

Cynthia Danette Moritz of
Rose Hill is a student at m
UNC-CH. She has blonde hair
and blue eyes, and is five feet ¦
four and one-half inches tall.
She will perform a jazz dance
number in the pageant. She is
sponsored by the Rose Hill
Hardware Company.

Jana Ann Critchner at Garnet
has reddish brawn hair anc
green eyes. She is five feet sii
inches tall. She attends NCSU
Her talent presentation will be i
dance twin routine, and she it
sponsored by Perdue foods &
Ahoskie.

Deborah Ann Whitley
r Deborah Ann Whitley of
I Lucama is five feet seven inches
: tall, with dark hair and hazel

eyes. She is twenty-two years
[ old and a student at UNC-G.

Her talent will be a piano
! number. She is sponsored by

TraaSonth of Wallace.

Emma Lucille Mahn
Emma Lucille Mahn ol

Wilmington has auburn hair and
brown eyes. She is a 1978
graduate of UNC-W and is
twenty-three years old. Emma is
five feet nine inches tall. Hei
talent will be a piano solo, and
her sponsor is Frederick
Furniture of Rose Hill.

Connie Donlee Rivenberk
Connie Denise Rivenbark of

Teachey is five feet five inches
tall and has blonde hair and blue
eyes. She is a senior at Wallace-
Rose Hill High School. Connie

r Will present a jazz dance
number at the pageant. Her
sponsor is Nash Johnson and
Sons of Rose Hill.

Carey Williams, Jr. of Sarecta t
and Doc Brinson of Kenansville n

have been elected to the Board I
of Directors of the Duplin s

| Outdoor Drama Society. Inc.. a

¦ the producing organization for I
THE LIBERTY CART., t

In announcing their election, a

[ Prieaident Jlinmy Strickland r

said; "We are pleased to have I

Outdoor Droma Names Two Directors 1
hese two fine young men as
nembers of the Board of
Krectors. We are continually
triving to improve the functions
nd operations of the Outdoor
>rama Society, and feel these
wo individuals bring a strong
ense of commitment and com

nunity involvement to the
i "v t-wCi i? V'

M«M. 7 Jt. *
*

Carey Williams, Jr. is a

partner in the operation of
Carey's Body Shop in Kenans-
ville. He has been active in THE
LIBERTY CART, having por¬
trayed several roles in the
production the past three years.
Carey is an avid ontdoorsman
and a member of the Kenans-

ville Jaycees.
Doc Brinson it a registered

pharmacist and a partner in
Kenansville Drug Co. and a 1
graduate of the School of Phar¬
macy of the University of NorthM
Carolina at Chapel Hill. Doc, hi*. 9
wife Beth. and sons. Russell and I
Dan, reside in TThimii jju.. JH


